
Farm, Garden and Household.

WHICH PAYS BEST?
How often do we hear farmers ask

this question ? Which will pay me

best, cattle or sheep ? Now, there is

much difference of opinion on this
question. Those that keep cattle claim

that they are the most profitable, and
those that keep sheep think the same

of their flocks. I claim that sheep are

the most profitable, and I will try and
prove it. Take, for instance, a two-

year-old steer, weighing 1,000 pounds,
worth 4 cents a pound, or S4O ; what

is the cost of raising to that age ?

First year to milk, grain and hay,
sl2; one summer's pasture, $4 ; six ,
months' feeding bay and grain, sl6 ;

making the total cost $32. This is a

very low estimate, everything being

down to the lowest notch. Now, you
gee that it has cost $32 to raise this
steer, and he is sold for S4O. Subtract
his keeping from what he sold for and

you have the profit of SB. This is

counting nothing for trouble, allowing
* the manure to balance that.

Now for the sheep. It will cost to

raise and keep eight lambs until the\
are one year old, for pasture, hay and
grain, S2O; making their total cost

from birth until two years old $32.
Now for the other side. Eight head
of sheep, weighing 125 pounds per
head, making 1,000 pounds at 4 cents

per pound, is S4O. Two clips of wool,

16 fleeces, weighing 5 pounds per

fleece, makes 80 pounds of wool; at

32 cents per pound, $25.60. Now
take the S4O that the sheep sold for,
and you have $65.60 as total receipts.
Subtract cost from this and you have
$33.60 profit on eight sheep against $8
profit on steer, both weighing the same

at the same age, and both costing the
same for keep, leaving a balance of

$25.60 iu favor of the sheep, showing

clearly that it is better to keep sheep

than cattle, especially where we have
small farms. I think that this esti-
mate is correct, taking prices in this
neighborhood as a basis.? Ex.

cow CHOKING.
A veteran farmer told me a few days

ago of a method of relieving a chokiug
cow, which he assured me was unfail-
ing. Itis worthy of trial at any rate.

A round stick, two or three inches
*

long, is put into the cow's mouth, like
a bit into a horse's mouth. A string
is then fastened to each end of the
stick and tied to the horns or up over

the bead This forces her to keep her
mouth open and allows the gas which

formß in the stomach, and is the cause

of the severe pain and rapid swelling

which accompanies choking in a cow,

to escape. The effort also of trying to

rid the mouth of its unusual encum-

brance is the best help toward freeing
the passage of the throat; if the trou-

ble is not removed in this way the cow

may be kept alive until help is ob-
tained for trying other measures for
her relief. In such cases time is of
great importance. He assures me has
seen his plan tried in many cases, and
in none had it ever failed of a complete
cure in less than half an hour.? Ex.

WINTER TREATMENT OF POULTRY.

A correspondent in addressing us on
this subject, says in brief, that each
fowl ought to produce 160 eggs a year;
that in winter warmth is indispensa-
ble ; that the fowls must have some of
the food they find at other seasons
when at large; that they must have
plenty of room in their house, and it

and the laying boxes kept clean ; that
they must be fed with corn, barley,
oats, hive a box of sand, oyster or

clam shells pounded up, or old mortar,

or bones dried and pounded fine; that
mashed boiled potatoes and corn meal
are excellent ; that fatty matter of any
kind, fresh beef or pork scraps, &c.,
must form a portion of their diet; that
hens are fond of vegetable matter dur-
ing winter and will eat cabbage, &c.;
and that they must be kept free from
vermin, which nearly afways follows
entire cleanliness. In case, however,
vermin should still make their appear-
ance, there is nothing so effective in

removing them as rubbing the top of
the head, under the wings and upon
the back with lard. These sugges-
tions wo have made time and again,
and have only to add now that all

who desire complete success, and, of
course, satisfactory profit from poultry
raising, must adopt them.

TO KEEP APPLES.
Apples to be good keepers must be

free from bruise or blemish. They
must be spread out on shelves or
packed in barrels, and kept in an at-

mosphere of from forty to fifty de-
grees, better from forty to forty-five?-
that is at a temperature as equable as
possible. Some cellars are just the
thing, and preserve them beautifully.
Others are too moist. Where this is
the case a few bushels of stone lime
should be used. Sliding shelves, six
inches apart, latticed bottom with a
single layer of fruit, are extremely
convenient, as they allow of constant
examination without disturbing the
fruit.

TO TIOIITEN WAGON TIRES.

The following way of tightening
wagon tires will be found 'to be suc-
cessful. Apply leather rings between
the shoulders on tho outer ends of the
spokes and the corresponding portions
of the felloes, which may be done as
follows: Procure a number of small

Eieces of leather from an inch and a
alf to two inches in diameter; with a

sharp knife and compasses or with a
cutting punch make round holes in the
centres of these pieces, and make a
straight cut from the boles to tho outer
edge of the pieces, so as to form open
rings. The holes must be made of a
Bize that will nicely fit the tenons on
the outer ends of the spokes. Place a
fulcrum on the top of the hub, on
which place your lever, with its short
end under the felloe, near a spoke;
have an assistant bear down on the
outer end sufficiently to raise the fel-
loe and expose the shoulder and tenon
of the spoke ; open your leather ring
and fit it nicely around the tenon,
holding it to its place, while your as-
sistant relaxes the lever and settles
the felloe firmly upon the leather by a

blow or two on the tire. Having re-
peated the process with a sufficient
number of spokes to make the tire all
right, trim off the projecting leather
even with the surface of the spukes,
and your task will be done. If your

Eieces of leather should be spongy
ammer them down some before using.

LIME ON POTATOES.
To prevent potatoes from rotting in

the bins, dust the floor of the bin with
lime and put in six or seven inches of
potatoes, then dust as before, and put
in more potatoes; using one bushel of
lime to forty bushels of potatoes. The
lime improves the flavor of the pota
toes, and effectually kills the fungi
which causes the rot.

THE PENSIONERS' BUREAU.

Since the passage of the arrears of
pensions act fifty thousand rejected
claims have been presented again to

the Commissioner of Pensions. These,
with the number of unsettled claims
now before the bureau swell the total
number to more than one hundred and
eighty thousand. The number of
claims received each week since the
passage of the act referred to averages
twenty-five hundred, which is double
the number that the bureau can con-

sider under its present system of doing
business. The Commissioner receives
about twenty-two hundred letters
daily from inquiring pensioners, and
over twelve hundred letters sent out

daily in reply. The pensioners now

on the roll number about one hundred
and thirty-five thousand, the list hav-

ing been increased more than ten thou-
sand during the year by the settle-
ment of claims of pensions of the war
of 1812. Commissioner Bentlev has a

plan to radically change the present

system of paying pensions. It is to

divide the United States into districts,
which shall be under the control of a

commission consisting of a surgeon
and a skilled pension clerk, the duties
whom shall be to attend at the prin-
cipal places in the district and hear
evidence in application for pensions.

An ingenious system of blanks has
been suggested for communicating
with the central office. The benefits
of this plan would be to subject old
claims to a more rigid examination,
and to protect the Government and
the pension fund against fraudulent
and unmeritorious claims, and at the
same time to greatly reduce the cost of
the payment of pensions. The first pen-
sion law of which there is any knowl-
edge in England was the act of 1502,

which authorized the payment of a

weekly sum from every parish for the
relief of the sick, hurt and maimed
soldiers or marines. Commissioner
Bentlev goes back to the original prin-

ciple, and relegates the question of
the right to pensions to the people of
the parish. The witnesses would all
be neighbors of the claimants.

A STRANGE COLLISION AT SEA.?
The Rotterdam - "unship P. Caland,
which arrived at New \ork September
1), brought the Captain and crew of a

Norwegian bark which had been sunk
by collision with some sea monster in
mid-ocean. The bark Columbia left
London for Quebeck, in ballast, August
8, and met with variable weather until
the morning of the 4th of September,
when she was sailing at the rate of
from C to 7 miles an hour before a fair
wind. The sea was not very rough,
and the bark was carrying all sail and
westward. The Captain was oil deck
at five bells in the morning watch,
when a tremendous shock, which shook
the bark from stem to stern, was sud-
denly felt. The men who were asleep
in their bunks were awakened, and
thinking that the foremast had been
carried away, sprang on deck Capt.
Larsen ami three of his men ran to

the port side and saw the water dis-
colored with blood, while the tail and
fins of a huge monster were seen

splashing about in the sea, which had
lieconie violently agitated on that side
of the vessel. At this moment one of
the crew cried out that a leak had been
sprung, and Capt. Larsen and the car-

penter hurried down into the hold to

see if the bark had suffered any inju-
ries. In the port bow, about three feet

below water mark, they found that
four planks had been crushed in for a

space about four feet long. A large
hole had been made, through which
the daylight above the water could be

plainly seen. The water was pouring
into the vessel through this hole. Sev-
eral attempts were made to stop it up,
but failing, the bark was abandoned
and sank soon after. The Captain and
his crew of twelve men were fortu-

nately picked up by the I*. Caland the
game day in the afternoon. No pre-
cise description of the colliding mon-
ster could be given. The Columbia
was an old ship, but about two years
ago was put on the stocks and thor-
oughly replanked. Her bow was made
of solid four and a half inch oak
planking.

WIIY LINCOLN ALLOWED IIIS BEARD
TO GROW. ?The portrait of Mr. Lin-
coln was painted in 1800, during the
pendency of the Presidential election,
or immediately after, under an order
from Mr. Bryan, then a citizen of
Chicago. The face is unshaven, which
gives it a rather youthful look, with-
out in the least improving its native
homeliness. Mr. Lincoln was in the
habit of explaining that lie "turned
his beard loose" at the suggestion of a

lady, whose knowledge of his personal
appearance was confined to newspaper
cuts, which fairly made him an ojjre.

She wrote to him that in her woman's
judgment whiskers would add much to
his beauty, and if he could be per-
suaded to cultivate them she would
kiss him the first time they ever met.
The gallant rail splitter at once re-
stricted his tonsorial operations to the
upper and nether lips, leaving them
free for the oscillatory reward, and in
a few weeks garnished his cheeks,
chin and throat with a hirsute adorn-
ment, which puzzled Mrs. Lincoln and
surprised his friends without, as al-
ready intimated, enhancing his per-
sonal pulchritude. As the necessary
conclusion to this "owcr true tale," it
chanced that he and the unknown lady
met, a'ld the promised reward was
claimed and received.

THERE is a certain logic in business
which is exceedingly fascinating, and
a great many persons do business in
the logical way to which we refer.
Instance : A gentleman bought a horse
of a dealer who was never before
known to get the wrong end of a bar-
gain for his portion. The agreement

and a very simple and fair one it
appeared to be?was that one-half of
the price should be paid down and that
the buyer should owe for the other
half. When the horse dealer, how-
ever, presented himself ami demanded
the pay our logician replied that the
horse had been paid for. "Ilow can
that be?" cried the unhappy jockey.
"It's as clear as the light," replied the
man of superior inteligence. "Our

agreement was that I should pay you
one-half your price, which I did, and
that I should owe you for the other
lialf." "Exactly," said the jockey,
"those were the precise words, and
now I've come for the other half; don't
you see?" "1 prefer to stand by my
agreement, for I am a man of my
word," the philosopher responded,
'and how in the world can I owe you

for the second half of your price, as I
.promised I would, if I pay it? No,
|my friend. I'll -stick to my bargain
[and owe you, just as I said I would."
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LIVEKY.

WALTER & CO.,

LIVERY
?AND?

Feed
REAH OP VOGELEY HOUSE, - - BUTLER, PA. :

fjgfFi.-st-cl;iss good, reliable horses.

auj^.'T-lf

Livery, Feed end Sale
STABLE,

Cunningham St., neir Hcineinau's Bjokstore,

CUTLER, I'A.

A large number ot first-class ii_'s and safe

horses always oi: hand, iiorses led al reasona-
ble rates. Horses bought aud sold.
DAVID CUPP3, P.ioraiETOß,

ju!j3oU

L. Jt. lOCiililX,

Livery, Sale, Feed and Exchange
STABLE,

Roar of Lowry House, - - BL TLER, PA.
juiie4-ly

jypfy^*
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VALI'ABLEi'rRI'THS.health, or languish.
Inyonn bed of eickncss,Stake c.eer, for

Hop Hitters KuUl Cure You.
Ifyon areeiinpV.-aninciJir you feel weak and

dispirited, without clear-Sly knowing why,
Hop Hitter* SwillHe vivo Ifon.

If von are a minister, Band have overtaxed your-
pclfwu!» your pastoral da-aties; or a mother, worn
out wit h cam aud work, B

Hop Bitters willrHcstoro Ton.

If yonarenrannof bu«-JJiness, weakened by the

itrain of vour evcrydaygdutics; 0 r a man of set-
ters, tolling over yoaianUduight wo:k,
Mop Ititlcrs wllllstreiisjtlieii Ton.

If yon are yonncr, andlsufferiug from any indis-
creiiou, oraregrowingtooXfast, asYa of!'Ti tho case,

llop Hitters wililBelieve You.

If yon are in the vvork-Sshop, on the farm, at tho
fl(!«k. nnywhere, and feelJthat yoar system needs
cleaning, toning or stiin-flulatiut;, without Intoxi-
cating, it

Hop Bitter* la KWliat You Need.
If jou arc old, and yourJpuls« is feeble, your

Oervus unsteady, aud yoarSfaculties waniug.

Hop Bitters will Pgive you New Lite
and Ivigor.

Try Hop Cough Cureg and Pain Relief.
For sale by all druggbta.

"

lagThat Acts at tho Same Time on j
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
ar.d the KEBNEYS. t

Tlinriwml orrram art? the Katurnl cleans-
er* of the fc'-stcm. If they work wUI.health £

v. Hi bo r.rrfcct;if tlicy become clogged, ff
dreadful diseases &ro Buro to follow wltn r

TERRIBLE SUFFERING, U
i:ill!ousncf;s, lleniach?, I)yspepKia, Jann- Hj

dice, Constipation and Tile*; ffrKld- id

Key Complaints, Grarel, Diabetes, N
,J Sediment in the Urlut, Ullljror ||
K Itopy Vriiic; or liheuiuatlc JL>!

Pains and aches,
nri <Jcr<-IOP'-d berau*e the blnoil !s poisoned Era
with tho liamors that should have been ga

j expelled naturally. U \
$ KJDNEY-WORT M
i will rcPtorctho natural action and all Sll
' destroying evils will b© banished?ueglect

1 them and vou will11 ve bat to gaffer. KJ1 Thousands have been cured. Try It and yon tog

;J willadd one more to the number. Taiceitnnd V 1
health willonce more gladden your heart, t j

J Why fltiffcr louder from tbo torment ofui 91l
f L^j

f! Why bcor» ueh distress from Coimtlpatlon ifcf
, r.tid PRcs I Ew

[1 WLy Lc so fearful because of dl»ordere4 |1
1 urine f II
j! MiT'srr-'WoTfr wP.reureyou. Try a pack-
ffi agcutc ce be satl >;U d. By

JtU a dry compound and |ja
One pachnre makMi!liQDiirticf)l«(!ielne, EJJ containing no Spirit, briny prepared Is

In pure wr.trr.
L Your Tynigo'.it will yd it J*r you. JruJtt fr*
H upon having it.

GREAT

Closing Out Sale!
The undersigned having determined to qnit

bnninoHH, now oflTe.ru liin entire xtoek of DHY
GOODS at micli low j>ric<3n an will ensure tlie r

nalo within tlio next aixty days.

The stock oomprisoH a general a»Horment of

Black and Fancy Dress Silks,

Black and Colored Cashmores and
Merinos,

Noveltios and Fancy Goods,

Silk Warp Hcnriotla Cloths,
Prints, Chintz and Ginghams,
Trimming and Mantilla Volvets,

Laces, Fringes, Buttons and Trim-
mings,

Nottingham and Tarnbourd Laco
Curtains.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Joans,
Ladies' Suits, Sacques and Dolmans,
Cashmere and Broche Shawls,
Domostic Sewing Machines.

JAS. CALDWELL,
115 and 117

Federal Street, Allegheny.
N. 11.?The and centrally located htoro

building now occupied bv tho Huhucriber i« of-
fered fur nalo or loane on liberal tormH.

oetlfi'7B-ly

RYCKMAN, DAY & CO.,

LIKf SHORE VINEY&RDS,
BROCTON, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURER** OP

Pare JMive Wiaes,
Still aud Sparkling Wine,

AND

Brandies from Native Grapes
Out wlnea are put up In cholc*; | nck:ij;e*, and

arc iruariuteed to bo Hti ndaid jjooits and >;ivc
hatUlactlon.

ii. ETZEL, Agent.
ai-2-ly UUTUiU, V*

; mmm MILL ;
-AND?

Liimbcr Yard I

J. L. PURVJS. L. O. PURVIS.

S.Gr. Purvis & Co.,
M4\u25a0SOT'ACTUSEK3 AND DF.ALEU9 IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,

SASH,

DOORS,

Patent Moulded Weatherboarding.

FLOORING,

SIDING,

BATTK i

BRACKETS
and Scroll Sawing of every description

Gauged Cornice Boards,
Cornice ]VIo 111 din g

PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE, PALINGS, <fcc., Ac.

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Hem

lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Rat-
ters, Scant'iing, &c.. all si/.tfß

constantly on hand.

ALSO,

RIG STUFF
AND

TANK STUFF
for oil wells.
Allof which we will sell on

reasonable terms *nd guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILLAND YARD

Xear German C'ntitolic Clinrob
Jan3., 1877. lv

BUTLER,

Lumber Vard and Planing ill,
H. BAUER & BROS.,

JEFFERSON ST.. - - BUTLER, PA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets, Patent Molded

Weatherboard in g,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
ALCO, DEALERS IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &c,
aj,l2-ly

?ryMii \u25a0 MI f'M T gcyTmwr ww?aa
Private Honpit.il. 2081 ?i J A i.ew work, pric 50
H.Cturk St.,c:bic»gn.B y? nmn by mail. Mr-te.

mm Z III.C'/"fi»wcla!t.v,a'iljZZZ ri.« of Nature, Phjai-
?ir I'rlvaU'.Ctm'uic itnd }} *??l j oUirj r f V:irri»t:«\Or-
O] Kemnifi DUeftK*. 'i

fm of Generation,
; Cnn«itliit«i<>n frcc.jj 1? ; 1)1 n»c< of Youth fid

Ladiea w»d Ceuil'v || ~ , Manhood; a wealth of
s*y--z ui-ti. wend «>tr.* (toiler \u25a0] clioke ari l valuable in-
V*a*J for aanii>te« of bcf -j CD jf.rmat|..n. of futereat

rubber g'fd*, n:i<i "

J to b.-:h inci. Notha:g
"Z mluahle infarnißtiou s 1 olfcn<ir>> to ta»u

f l»v expre**. Delia* »i OLZ B*' ' 4 ri iiiiesnent. I»if«>r-
tj l>le Female Piil-.t h> « mati-u ne % <? r l»-'..r«

\u25a0 9 iht Prltwlei' |j I'Ul'li'liH. No f.-i.nljr
/V"J home and rmr«e forji *" \u25a0» J atinwld t.« wit'.wut it.

ZZZ i I.ad lea duni.B coo if fi Cj' %.ldr.-m. Dr. A O.

+ i iL'

Q m M<SRP S| 3CS 1 l ' ' l! °"

B U fj [jjwfl|.»r full jw'iilil4i«. Pr ( arllJii,
xfHy |j 3 vSSr Qv3 -"J S. lark M., Chicago, !M.

DR. WHITTIER,
No. 302 Penn St.', Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Continue)* to afforil reliable npcial treatment of
Private and Urinary Discard. Perfect euros

Kuaraiiteed. Hpernifitonlioea or Soiiiiiuil Wcak-
uetH from m--1f al.tiHC or i-.exual exceHH.

producing nervous debility, ('iniHMons.
despondency, <!.zzi:ie. J H. .linilinns of i-iglit, pira-
pleii oil the face, weaknn-H of mind and body,
and filially impotoncy, IOHH of Hextiai power,
sterility, etc., unfitting tbo victim for marriage
or buHi::e-M. and rendering life miserable, are
permanently cured in shortcut ponnible time.

Oonnorrlioea. Gleet, Stricturo, all Urinary dis-
easee and Syplii'.m (all forms), conniving of
rfUin Eraptioim, Ulcers in the month, throat,
or on other partn of the body, are perfectly
cured, and tha blood poison thoroimhly eradi-
cated from the syHtein. DH. WHI'ITIER is a
regular graduate of medicine, as his diploma
at oflico t-howH ; bis life-long npecial experience
in all private diseases, with purest medicine
prepared by himself, enables him to euro diffi-
cult eases after others fail?it m iielf-evident
that a physician treating thousands of eases
every year acquiren great skill. The establish-
ment is central and retired, and so arranged
that patients ftce the doctor only. Consultation
and correspondence private and free. Pam-
phlets sent sealed for stamp. Medicines sent
elnewhero. Hours 9 A. M. to 4 P. SI., and C
P. M. to H. P. >l. Sundays from 10 A. M. to 1
P. M. Exerybody should rea<l the

and Ilrallli C!ni«l<%
Hi pages, fine illustrations; price 20 cents. A
book for private, careful reading by both sexes,
married or single, explaining wonders and mys-
teries of sexual system, reproduction, marriage,

impediments, etc., causes, consequence and
cure. Hold at office or bv mail, sent tipcurely
sealed, on receipt of price In money or pintado
stamps. Address DJt. WUITI'IEIt, No. .102
Penn street, Pittsburgh Pa. ooKi 7H-lv

PROF. HARRIS' RADiCAL CURE
FOE S?£EMATOREH(EA.

"SEM3NAL PASTOLLE"
r?' A \uiuible Discoverer

| BB T.'bde Mari^ Brmtfial EmiMsionn it

IMiArt& ? o» * fiuiMAtMITIUCtrue way, vie: Ditccfc
I- -\u25a0 \u25a0 - -Ar piicntion to !»>«\u25a0 prirw
cipal S«?at «»f In- P.sratr, t y Ab«crf»flon, and nrrt.
\i't it* <nt . Veolrlcs, Kjno-
ulatory Ducts, Proatalo Oluiid. ' I Urothra. Th« UM

of tf.e Hruirdy n witb n'> |.nn r»r liiconveiiieocc, atid
doc* not u»t«rf«rr j*i*t h lha ordiinry |ur»tjiV* ol' life; it .a
ntiirkljr t!i»iilved an I soon abaorl»rd. producit ( an IniiTiO-
dluto ?oolb.nK trwl restorative i-HttI (lir teiusl t.'.'i
n«;rv'«ut or<ainnlion« wrirkrJ fn in »t-|f.Hl u»e and rxrniri, n
aid|i|>i"K llkdrum from (he ?fiiifm, rctlorlrif »hr mind to
health »»kJ flottud memory, im..>vir.« «!.?? Dimncas of
BIkHI,N<TVOUII Debility,Confiiaiou ol Xdoaa, Avcr-
\u25a0 toii to ty,e»c. t etc., and ib« ammriaee of pn ma-
turo old at;c umally aceonipan) in* thia trouble, and reitor*

prrfe«*t Mexuai Vigor, *hem it Ima brrn dortoant for
ymri. Thii in >lr of ticatnitrnt lia* at<M>d the tr*t in very H
severe r. ac*. and I* iioiv a pronoumcl auecraa. are
I (jo much pr»*»iibed in tbr»e Iroublra, and, »? many ran l>ear
wituei» to, with but little ifany |H-rinanei.f £'>od. 'I here i< no
Nouaenvi n!».»ut thia Pirj-ai ntion. J'rarlual ola r vat ion rn.iblea
u» tr. po*» iVi ly t'uarantc-o inat i» *ill*ive uatlalaotion.?
D«'rifii; lh« ei<M vean thai it ha« teen in H'-neral wc have
thousands of lealiniotiiaU u» Inila talue.and it itnotv c 'needed
by the MlL'il I'mlrMion !?» bo lh«- motl rational laraua yet tdi'overcd of reaching an J curing thia \rry|.rcvaltat t-ouble,

thai M wellknown hi U* lb/ caoac of untold n.i«*t v to an niauy, *
and uj-on whom quaclta frey Willi their u«el« ?? noatrutna aad tbl#r feofl. Ihe ll«-me.l> la |>iU Hp l i neat l.o«.-», ?( fhrr» akxra

No. 1 ( (enough to la«t a month,) 83; Ho. ", (??ilTieient to

eff.-et a pfrmaueid cure, unlc»a in »t-vrre cnt«.) No. 3
(la-ting over threa tuontha, will tto,» eOtUtiona and rratori
vi,*;«'r in the woitt evci.) 87. Senl by n ail, ira'rd. in plain
wiajit.cM. Full DIHI>CT(PNb lot willuccom- _

ptny BACK BOX.
4cnd f'ir li lieaci intivr pjirijd U t a:I v 1 nar Ainfanuca I w I

m lliualralioii*, wbicfi will conviuea the moat tkepttcal jk
fl that they can be r«-»l 'led to perfrrt nmni ood. and 8
% fitted forthr .'utte* i f life, nine ai if r.. y- all.-tel. B 1ltalt4 forrtmptnanjr tun >«.ii ONLY bjrtka* «

REMEDY CO.MF'G CHEMISTS.
<t and 6th bti. CT. LOUIS, MO. 'J

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair lo

its natural Vitality and Color.

with the gloss and yovA.
Tliin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness oiten, though
not always, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied nnd decayed. I3ut such as

remain can be saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it

will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations dan-
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. Ifwanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor

dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long 011 the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, 31 ASS.

"BOOKS£ Rfl iLLJON
\u25a0' mmiij I)\u25a0 iip ppii A !.ir*r. new an t complete Guide to
pT'/af* £ 4 Wedlock, coat a»r. inc. witi.many others.

fe ii fa Lti*-i fiJ toliowiaf chapter*: A conipelent
Wornin hood. Selection of Wife. Evidelicet
of Virginity, Trr.i|«ramei.l«. C Mj.jat.Me

incompatible, Sterility in Women,
- use ar.-I treatment. Advice to Untie-

UKStUUiBMrt
grui .m A v vr Husband*. Advice to

Wive#, Prostitution, it» cause*. Celibacy a- I Matrimony c«>m-

parci. Conjugal duties. Conception, C ontineir.ent. Love aud
Courtship. Impediment* to Marriage 1 male and femaKSciei ce
cf II;-; r-> Jncti ui, Single I.i'e co«.*ider*d. Lav.- of Marmce,
I.iv/of Divorce, Leca! right* < I married w omen, etc.. incit-
ing Dirf?o3Cß peculnr t;» Wctaoa, t! cir c.-.us»*s and treat-

i .ei t. Abn. k for priv .*3and considerate lead.i.c.ot 320 page*,

wiiu fullHale Lugraviuj«, by man, waled, for SO cmli.

"THS PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVI3ER"
on Srphilis. Gonorrhoea, Gleei, Siricluro. Varico-
c< Ic. «»<i Spermatorrhoea, xezual Dcb:li?y, and
Impoteney. f- ai d Lxce»<-s. causing S-rmmal
KtuMsions, >'rrVousne*». Aver*i n to S«*:ie;v, ( oufuii-.n of
ideal, i hvsical Decay. Dimness of J-ight, Infective Memory.
Loss of Viual lower, itc., mikir.g ii.arru/.: impre;*er or

unhappy, givinir treatment, and a cre»t n. ry valual b* receipts
fur t'.e cure oC allprivate d«»ea*t J, pages, ever DO piatci,
60

"MEDICAL ADVICE."
A lectare nn Manhood and Womanhood, 10 rent*; or all
three in onr 1 . . % bound volume. 31. They contain COO paces

S over 100 illustrations, embracing every thing outfe
eer..nrivc svitcm t ,nt :s worth knowing, and murh that is imt
pubiishe! in any other work. The combo ed volume is pcsi-
tivelv fie most !*?»t ular Medical Bo"k published, and
stMsii.-f alter gcttiag itcan have th« ir noney refunded. The
Author 1* ar. experienced Pliysiria-; of am.* y. ar* prac-
t:ee. 'as is well known.) ar.d the aiv.ee given, and for
treatment laid down, will «._? f »und <f ere:'i vtlue to those suf-
fer!.? 11 »r.» impuiities . f t'.e svMem. early errors, lost vir«r.

..r any of the numerous fmuh'rs coming under the head ..f
"Private" or

"Chronic " d;*ca» Sent in single vol-

umes, "I coin.d- te 111 one. lor Price i;; Man |»s. Silver, nr ( t:r-

--? ncy. (Comiu'tition confidential; all Utters »re promjtly
,n 1frankly answered without chare*.) Address: I>p. llnfU'
lll.peiinury, 12 N. 3th St., St. Louis. M v (Established IMT.>
l~J*For sale by Nev/s AGENTS wanted.

(Dfl.
nCTTS invites all persons Ruferlng from

H' PTCRE ti seed him their names anl addr.*»s. ft

'umethiug'to their advftutage- Not a Truw.
*

M.tnliood : How Lost, How Restored.
- iVirti pulilisbpd, :t new edition ol

I)u t ULVEBWELI.'rt CEI.EHRA-
TKD E6BAY on tho radic.il cure
(without nii dicine) cf SrBuMATou-
HIMEA or Seminal VVcnkneeo, Invol-

unlary Seminnl L> Bses, IMPOTESCT, Mcnt il and
Physical Incapaei'y, Impediments to Marriage,

etc.; also, CONSUMPTION, EPILEPSY anil FITS,

induced l>y self-it dulgen-e or sexual extrava-

gance. &c.
Tjgr-Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 ceuts.

The celebrated au.hor, i i this Es-
say, clearly demons'rates, from a thirty years'
succesolul practice, that tlie alarniiutr conse-
qucnccs of self-aba-c may lie radically cured

without the dangerous ufe o internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing out »

mode of cure at once simple, certain and effec-
tual, by means ol wl.ith every sullercr, 1.0 mat-

ter whet hi£ cO!idi ion may be, may cure hiiu6ell
cheaply, privatelv, and radical'!/.

rggyTllis LCL-IUIC sbculd bu in the hands of
every youth and every man iu the land.

sent under seal, iu a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents or two

postage damps.
Address the Publishers,

The Cutvinrll Medical Co.,
4i ANN ST., NEW YOUK, P. O. Box 45SG.

npU'-ly

K:.

GKIEB,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

:;W

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.-®!
13. Itocwsiii**;,

ISucecßsor to A. C. Roeitning ,V Uro.]
[DEALERS IN

Groceries,
GlilllS, FLOUR, FEED, OIL,

?AND?

AnthracifQ Coal.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID IN

FOR GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.
eep4tf

Union Woolsn Mills.
I would (Icniro to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, liutler, Pa.,
where I liavo new anil improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and I can recommend them a« being very dura-
hie, aH they are manufactured of pure llutlur
county wool. They are beautiful in color, ttil-

perior in texture, and will bo Hold at very low
jiricea. For btttuplon and priceH. addr«»H,

11. FULLERTON,
Ju121,'78-lj) Butler, F*

, CARPETS! OIL CLOTHS! MATS! RUGS! STAIR RODS

Is KCW STOCK! NEW STOCK! >

in £

g HECK & PATTERSON'S p

j II CiiPST MOM I
NOW OJPEJST!

'

I
1 H _;!

Qne- Qoor South <jf Otathittg
Duitj'N Eiloclt, eept2o-tf Butler, Pa,

Qmm um m mmm |
isaoli :nv,Lb- isnmi i g.Lvre isHxoiono isxajavo;

From the Factory to the Wearer.
Shirts cf Superior Mnslin, Extra Fine Linen Shield Bosom,

Ot>en Back, Frencii Yoke, and completely finished for
| Y 1 ©?,SS A DOZEUtI
t; |j h j H .vin* r?npUtc ! arraDteraeata with one of th# largest Cotton Factoriea la tba United Statea for as \u25a0«.
C :J p | l-ir..l-.! juppJy ofjihirtiri-r Mu--l»n, at ? xtrem. Iy low t/r :>*e«, ami having larfrdy iacrcaaed cur bailitira for

C : I ihr niauafa- t'irtf <?! men's an I bcyn* in all atyk-s, we bnve decided to r.»;,.- an imporUut dep^r-
uC' 'U tare from t .our - ,ur.l:y sdople-i br»miil .rc;taU>lhiccnta,aiid topl-.ee our«r'.v« dirivtlyin roiunouu-a-

'k J :j , tsori with the (o»»uni?r, thus av vdiri? ibc enormous profita required by naiddicMcn and the reiali
l\ jj .7 j trade* and enai to make the f-.'.lowinif unpreced-cttJ ofler:

I I*2Superior Muuin, Fine Linen Fiaithed Frenth Yoke Sh;r; c , aa above, readv ler wear, . CT.KOJ£ACHi j 3 « :: :: z :: :: :: ? \u25a0 tsi
:A i )An set rolled cold plated Sleere Collar Duttoaa presented to each purch-»«er of3, «or ISSbtru.

j'*|i \ n n'l'' e fia:»h«-d roinpltU. with a set Huttoni as al*ove, sii:t prcpuld bv mail on r-eeiptofJ -j !r > ?IT') VVe worrnat the** Shiru to ho in every resp«t. ti he an«l ,
|.-4'\ ''» " \u25ba / woatly tmiahe >, and e-jur.! tn uppearatice« durability and atyle toany Sh.rt in the mar tcoating
I?" ?; ,

" ?-J two «-r three t.iues as much. Send size ofcoiiar worn, circuutfcrence ofc'jc&t aud length of arui. Iweuiembef
1 ' /?> I ordering from us you e.uve ull outride proflt».

") ( ItojK'J'ialrtd £-">e f-riee aa a'-»' e. Pounce Sta:nr>« or Cnrrencr ta'<en. Catal.-nnf of soods trat with
V piaeuu. KEW IOKK FUILMSHING CO., 121 Broadway, New Ifork,U.S.A.

L :VIi'l'.l a t'- J j
WHO iS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY C" THIS COUNTRY, WILL SZS.

DY EXAiVllftltiCTHIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R. '
If.THE GREATCOKXECTIXtt LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE V,EST!

Its i.i::in liuc runs from Chicago to Council Bluffs ' SMOKING SALOON whor-* you can c:ij«.y y i:r
nrni tuurth t, pawiixii? throui/li Jolirt. Ottawa, l.tt ?* Havana "at ail hours of the day.
Sallo. U Molint*. Kock lulan l. Darenp'-it, MuvnifletMn Iron UrHir-s soan tl*.o 3ijs>i i»>| i\Vc?yt Mbcrty. I-iwa City, Marcmro, Hrooklyri, rnti .

x!iss< r.:i rivers sit all »»;'t * crossed ! v tVi ;
(iriiuH !i tti' l iJc-i Mo?n«'i, (t!u* capital «»t lotra) i Iwio. md lr::iiu:« »?< i.ro :tv« i i.t ? vr t-I ,
Willi bran..-1:J-* fr.»t:i liur-au Junction to Pe -ia : 1~m\ i;, \u25a0-r: i* ;;.a I Atcj
U ill? 1:1 .lt:ncl«o:i lo Ji!us»cati;i*-\ \V :i?-.hin*:t'>n, f*a:r- i i Cuinn is.Ili-ld, i:itii-n. Ilelknap. Centrcvillc*. rrincc*U»n. TliK X*I: I;,( 1 :».\ !. It. li. (\»:;?.* 1" iK>?CS
'i'r :itou. (. illn'in. Camoron. Ixiavonworth uml T}IIS GIIEAT TIIIIOL'GII Al'.i: A:' 1';
Atihi- ; V. ashinjrton to SUfournoy, Oskalnjsa LOWS;
ami Km.willc; Kvokuk to - AtcuirACO, withall t'lvenriiM lima fcrJlst,'l':ut
part*' - amlSoutli.
wa, lM«!yville.<)s!cal«Hi»;». Pulla. Monroe and Des AtKxglewood. with the Lake S!ioro .v ; Mi*
Moine-;: IK * Moim-s to imlianoia ami Soutliern a. I Ft. Wayne JcCl.i.
Atlantic t > Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. 'llns K. ltd*.
is po: itivi-lyfhti only Hailmad, wliitrhown«s. con- At Waphint.TON* HETCIITS. v.itiiPit: luru. Cin-
trols a.id operates a line between Cliii.a}.'o cinnntiSi. 1. ml-* l;. il.
and

This Company ?»*»?;, and control ihejf Mecplnt? At I'KOlifA. v. ith P.. P. J.; I'.. .l ; i/.; 1, li. &

Cars, which mo interior to noue, and give you a \y.: lii.MnJiatnlj jtrnCi.. |'. \ V/. Kjitiload.-,
(h#ti!-!e berth between Chivano and Council Illuffs, AtHoc k Isi.AXU. \ itliAVestcni L'nUa: !..'*Lr.nd
Leavesiwnrlh, or Atetnson for Two Dollars and H' ek Island & I'tsiria. ;ilr« ad.
Fifty Ce.its, and a section fur Five Dollars, while AtDa vi NPOUT, with the Davenport North-
all other itoes charge between the same points Western K. |{.
Three D-diars for a dntldo berth, and Six Dollars At Wi>v LIKKKTV.with the UurlinK'ton. Cedar
for a section. Kr.phls «*. .\»rthern 1L it.

WhaJ v. illplease yoa mo«t will be the pleasure At<ilt!>. VEM.. with Central K. !!. < f I ova.
of y«»r.r meals, while pacing over the y\t Ui.sMoiN!:?:. with I). M. J: M.Dodi.'i-li. I{.
beau: iftiI prairicm t S ?!;*!< h !«»»?' fowa, j.i one cf Cot'Ncii, ISi.t-f-'rs, with rni.m lv.teiile \i. It,
our ma/riiiiiecut Ditiiua and P.estnuraiii Curb i-hat At trUA'.IA. w.th li. ,w Mo. It. ii.K. tin \eb.»
accompany all Through r.xpress Trains. Vou i;et AtCoLr:ii;cs J CNCTIox, with i>urli:i^tou,Ccdur
tillentire meal, as jrood ua is served in any first- Kapids »*c Northern I?. !L

hotel, for s<»v<- itv-!lve cent:\u2666 : or y >u can At OTTC.MWA. with Central it. it. of Iowa: l -t.
order what you like. :.;i i pay lor what you ».? *t. Louis. Kan. City & Nortlu rn and C.. ». litis.

Appreciaf irijrt' ? fa« t ! .i.;t a maJor:ry of tlie pco- At KcnKl'K. with Toledo, I'eoria and \V.ir :\v;

pie prefer s«-o:irale ai»ar;:a»*rits for diflVr at pur- Wabash, atid St. Louis. Keokuk A N.-W. 11. Uds.
poses'and the e-i.- jij-ims passenger husineys of At ill:vl lii.v. with Kan. City, St. .1. ii C. l>. ii.K.
this lln«» warrant nr it». \\<; are pleased to :in- At ATCillsoN. with Atchison. Topeka tS: Santa
nounre that thi- »'oai|i. ay runs its PALACi; Ke: Atchison Neb. and Ccn, i*r- I'lil'-UPacific
SLI;i:P!Nm -.'A!! : f'.r ; lerpr'tf onrposns. and {M ft. Kds.
PAL I; I)lMi.(i < Asi: - t t Ivatltiw "purposes. I At Lh.vvKNC. oiccti, wan K. p. and K. Cen.
One other jrreat feature « f our Palace Cc.rs is a I K. Itds.

IMI.ACC CAKN ;:r * i*ti:i to I*I2D2tIA»DES COI'XCIL BIATFS,
ATOUIWOX mi l LI A*»TAWOKTII;

Tirt.ct* vf.a thl« Uiaiwn ni the "Great Ivae't Ehiac.l Soute,** tiro HOKI f>y
uli Tleiivt !'« f!r J'o.lted Bfutea and C:m:i hj.

For ii:l*or.-.i:;tfo:inot i.otalaablc a! your Lome ticket ofllee, address,

.4 KIMISAI.T.. K. ST. JOHN.
?w Gcu'l s>Ui.-c. I mteiidcnt. Gen'l Tkt.and i*ass*?rr Aa?..

Cldea- o 151.

HEW VICTOB.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED! \u25a0

ovemerits September, 1878.

QV Scv.iug Machine in tbo warkot ?1% fact
L "BYft bost of volunteer witaesaes? W6_DOW

We Sell New Machines Every Time.
Rend for Hlostrated Circular and prices. Liberal torma to tlio trade. Dou't buy

until you have seen tho

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine in the
Market. ?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,-
Westorn Eamch Office, 235 STATE ST., CHICAGO, ILU MIDDLETOWN, COIIN. j

A.XJGrTJST _2, 1879.

Will offer bargains during the dull season that will be of interest and well
worthy a critical examination from any one wanting to buy a Silk Dress.

Black Silks at GOc., 05c., 7f>c., 87ic., $1 and $1.25, we invite comparison with
our better numbers at $1.50, $1.75, $2, 2.25 and $2.50, including three

of the most reliable and popular makes, undoubtedly the
best values that have been offered, and it will afford

us pleasure to show these goods on our
counters or send samples to per-

sons livingat a distance.
Colored Silks, every shade, 75c., 90c., $1 and $1.25, superior makes and finish.

Striped and Fancy Silks at 56c., reduced from 75c; a bargain, to close this line.
Black and Colored Satins. Black and Colored Satin Moire for trimming, at

popular prices.
Also, invite the attention of buyers of Cashmeres to our new and large stock

of Colored French Cashmeres, all shades, at 50c. a yard, sold last

season at (!oc. Also, better qualities at (»oc., 75c. and sl.
1 Black Cashmeres at 15c., 50"., 60c., 65c., 75c., 85c., 90c. and SI. Samples will

he sent on application to examine and compare.
Summer Dress Goods will be sold at a sacrifice to make room for new goods

now arriving.

Choice New Foulards and Chintzes, Plain and Side Bands.
Housekeeping Goods a Specialty?Tabling, Napkins, Crashes, ifee., Bleached

and Unbleached Muslins, Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslin, all
widths, and at lower prices than elsewhere.

Trimming Fringes, Laces, of all kinds, Buching, Scarfs and Scarfing received
every day!

Spoon Bust Corset, white and colors, at 50c., worth 65c. French Woven and
Domestic Corsets, in all the popular makes.

Unlaundried Shirts, 50c., 75c. and sl. Laundried Shirts, sl, the best value
for the money to be found, made from the best Wanisutta Muslin.

It is impossible to enumerate all of the departments, but will say that the best
of values will be offered throughout our very large stock, and the

best possible attention shown to customers.

BOGGS &c EUHL,

IIS & 120 FF'>FBAL ST UK FT, ALLEGHFNYJ

Time of Courts.

The Court direct that after the lltli day of
March, if>7S, the several Courts of the county
of Butler HIIHII commence on the first Monday
of March, June, September ; i.u December in
each year, to continue two weeks, or so 'eng as
necessary to dispose of the business. It is lur-
ther ordered that hereafter no causes be put
down for trial or traverse jurors summoned lor
the lirst wiek of the several terms.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,

Off co in Fail view borough, in Telegraph
Office.

jan!s] BALDWIH P. 0.. Butler Co., Fa.

FX<2UITIH A851015,

Justice of tiie "Peace,
Main street, opposite Posiofficc,

jlyl6 2EI.IENOPLE, PA.

ATTOKNIYI AT ~
BUTLER, PA.

WJI. H. LUSK,
Office with W. U. 11. Bkldle, Es»j.

NEWTON BLAUK,
Office in First National Bank Buildiug.

E. I. HHUHH,
Office in Riddle's Law Buiidfnjf.

_

F IK)\\>EK.
Office in Kiddle's Law Bnilding. [inarß'76

"

J7 B. MCJUnki7
Special attention given to collections Office

opposite VViilard House.

JOSEPH B. "BliEDIN,"
Office north-cast corner of Diamond, l.utler

Pa.
11. IT. GOUCHER,

Office iu Schueidetuan's up ati.iig.

J, T ©ONLY
Office near Court House. r 74

W. I). BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLAR EN CE W ALKEl 1,
'

Oftice in Bretlin building- n:a:l7?t

FERD REißEii,
Office in Berg's new buildiui;, Malt; slrect.apSlj

v. m. east ax,
Office in Bredin bnildiug.

LEvTlilcQUlSl 10 N j
Office Main ptreet, 1 door f .v.U o: Court Ilonse

JOS. 0. VANDERLIV,
Office Main street, 1 door eocth of Court House.

Win A. FORQUER,
63" Office cu Main street, opposite Vogtlcy

House.
GEO. R/ WIIirE,

Office N. E. corner of Diamond
FRAN ('IS 7

! ANCE~
Office with Gen. J. N. Purviance, Main street,

south of Court HOUKO.

J. D. McJUNIvIN,
Office in Schneldcman's building, west fide ol

Main street, 2nd square from Court liouse.

A. G. WILLIAMS,
~

Office on Diamond, two doors west of CITIZLS
office. ap26

T. C. CAMPBELIZ
Office in Berg's new building. 2d door, oa st

side Main st., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. mar#?it"

C A. & X>.
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

BLACK & BRO.~
Office on Maiu street, one door south

Brady Block, Butler. Pa. (#>\u25a0!?? 1.'!74.

JOHN M MILLER & BHO.
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of F'ourt House. ECUEM*. O. MILXEP.,
Notary Public. jun4 ly

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN 11. NE6LET,
particular attention to transactions

in real estate tlu'oughout the county.
OFFICKOS PI'.MOND. SEAK COT'UT HOTOK. IJI

CITIZES RCILPINa

E. R. ECKLET, KEKNEUV MARSHALL.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. 5ept.9,74

C G. CHRISTIE;
Attorney at hiw. Lcpal business carefully
transacted. Collections made :>ti<3 promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Btuler, Pa.

MISCELLA l\T EO LT?».

W. M. DAME,
School-ion Block. Bradford, Pa.

EDWAKI) McSW KEKEY
SME'IHP(>I:T, l'A.

Collection made in McK an, Venango, Butler *

anil Clarion countie -.

M N. .MILES,
Petrulia, Butler county, Pi. |jn3

WILLIAM U. CONNj
Office in Brawlcy House,

HiiEECE CITY. |june7-ly

.M. a BEJTediciv
jaiiG tf Petrolia, Butler co.. Pa

HOTKLS

Astos* Hotel.
KUHO PLAN.

Astor Place, Srd Ave. & Slh St.,
(Oppo. ite Cooper Institute,)

n-Be C'Aty.

location l;i the city. Elevated Railroad
and live oilier lines <>l cars | ;e"s Ilie door.

Ilooms r,O cents to i2 per day. By the week
and upwards.

OPEN ALL SIGH"!. apSStf

wilLahd house,
litin street, no-r Couit House,

P.UTLEK, PA.
GEO. \V. CAMPBELL, - - - Pbowuotob.

CiTGood .stabling in connection.

ETTEN MILLER HOUSE,
On Diamond, near Court House,

LUTLER, PA..
11. ErrENMILl.cn, - - - - PIIOPIUKTOB.

This house has been newly furnished and pa-
pered. and the accommodations aio good.

Stabling in connection.

xvi'ih s k n aa objsk,
Main street, llutler, Pa.

JOHN F. HACKETT, .... Prop'B.

This old and established Ilot<'l has recently
been fitte<l up i" modern style, ond is capable
of accommodating a large number of guests.
Terms moderate. Good stabling ntt:iehed.

National Hotel,
COIITLANDTSTREET, NF.vh UUOADWAY,

NEW VOItie.

HOTCIIKISS «fc PON I), - - rrop'rs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant, cale and lunch room altached
aro uiisvn |inrs<-d for cho.-.pnesß an.i excellence of

service Ilooma 50 ct». to % ' per day, S3 to i-IO
pt-r week. ( onveni 'ist to all ferries and city
r.iilrond.i. N".w FuitMruHE, Ntw MASAOK-
mknt. janls-ly

VE HARDOBF,
DEALER IN

Iliilt'M,Loatlier, Flmiit:K», Tal-

low, Shcci* Plaster

lluir, iVo., Ac.

IJ i:-ljc ! prices paid in cash for HidUS, Kip*,

OaltsUil': , Sheep pelts, Tallow, «&c.
All kinds of Leather, and also Plaster llair,

always on hand, and sold at the lowest caah
?ii i, , :'. Also, tiianulaelurtr of and dealer in

Harness. Saddles, Bridies, Collars, Whips,
Ac., which will be sold at bottom prices. Ko
pairing promptly attcuckil to. Shop on Cun-
ningham street, near crock,

HL'TI.KR. PA.

ibkxky us ai<k»

HUE 9ESCSUTIIIIBII,
COR. PENN ANI> tiIXTH HTET ETS,

Piltslntryh, J'a


